
An active member of the Music City community, Seth maintains a steady writing schedule with some of Nashville’s finest; he’s performed at 
notable venues including The Local, Live Oak and Commodore Grille. Seth released two original tunes in 2022 making his debut with “Millionaire” 
(the corresponding “Millionaire” music video debuted on The Country Network) and followed with the sophomore single “Neon Bar.” In March 2023,
Seth introduced the original tune, “Till Your Boots Are Dirty,” the first in his 2023 waterfall series of single releases.

Seth Alexander threw that metaphor out the window. With his “head down,” he was determined to take the
fast track to jumpstart his recording career.

The Oregon-born, Idaho-raised dream seeker moved to Music City in 2018. Within 12 months of his arrival,
Seth’s day job landed him a chance to meet with one of Nashville’s respected producers, Richard Donahue.
Donahue, who was a former band member of The Accents (signed to RCA Records for 12 years), transitioned to
artist development and production. The two quickly developed camaraderie. The working relationship brought
Seth into the studio where he recorded alongside the likes of Kerry Marx (Musical Director for the Grand Ole
Opry), Catherine Marx (Reba’s pianist), Tommy Harden (who has played drums for Larry Gatlin, Ricky Skaggs
and most currently, Alabama) and Tony King (harmony vocalist for Brooks & Dunn).

Seth’s musical tastes were influenced early on by the tunes that sang from the car stereo of his granddad’s old
red Datsun (Haggard, Jones, Keith Whitley, George Strait and Garth), and “cousin Bobby” who played at fairs
and festivals and carried Seth in tow.  Seth learned to play guitar as a six-year-old on an instrument that his 

The age-old adage for country music hopefuls is that
“Nashville is a ten-year town.”

SINGLES

"Millionaire"
(2022)

"Neon Bar"
(2022)

"Till Your Boots Are Dirty"
(2023)

"Love On The Rocks"

(2023)

AceyK Music Podcast
AIM-Country Music TV

Argus Observer
Authority Magazine

Biscuits & Jam (Podcast)
Chat & Spin Radio
Country’s Chatter

Dean’s of Nashville
"Idaho Today" (KTVB-TV, Boise, ID)

iHeart Radio
Live In The Living Room

Live In The Vineyard
NashinTune.com

Nashville Music Guide
New Country Brew

“New Music Monday”  (WNHEradio.com)
New Music Radio Network
Outside The Circle Podcast

The Country Note
“True Grit At Noon”/KHWL Radio, Lone Wolf, OK

The Kayden Gordon Show (Podcast)
The Otto D Show (Podcast)

SEEN & HEARD

VIDEOS

“Till death do us part,
music is a love that

has never left me or
let me down”
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granddad bought for him at a garage sale. Honing his song craft, Seth took cues from Bobby and two of his favorite songwriters, Craig Wiseman and
Jeffrey Steele.

https://youtu.be/DUNbiL2fuYQ
https://open.spotify.com/artist/0VvXMrFRroUF0gVsjWOPro?si=tsP2N0K1Qcu7s8_P-9CJGQ
https://www.youtube.com/@sethalexander91
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